
Decision No.3G178 ' 

,', 

BEFORE TEE BAIL..'qOP.D CO~Z!SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIPO~'l;"· 

In the V~tter of the A~~lice.tion of ) 
VAtIEf MOXOR tINZS, INC: At a Cal1!ornia ) 
cor~oration, tor a certiricate ot ) 
public convenience 31'lo. necessity to ) 
extend its ope:-a_ions~s a high~.'IaY ) 
common:carrier between ~ntcca: on the ) Application No. 25444, 
one hano.l-and on the other hana, the ) 
Lathrop rlolding and Re¢onsig~ent Depot ) , 
of the u. S. J.:rmy situoted ~ppro7..i::lote17) 
2.2 miles froe French Camp, California, ) 

• 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

, . 
"Valley Motor Lines, Inc _, applic~nt herein, now provides 

service as a highway cotm:lon carrier between .V..3nteca 'ar.d. French 

Camp' as' well as' between othor pOints~t directlY involved. 

In the above-entitled proceodL~ said Valley MOtor'L1ne~, 

Inc. requests authoritY,to establish a hig~ay eo:mo~ carrier 

service between Manteca, ,on _ne hand, and' t~ . Lathrop Bolding 

and Reconsignment Depot, Oll the other hand... ~his depot is 

Situated about five ~les northwesterly from Manteca and about 

two :iles southerly from ?:ench Camp. It is proposed to render 

an on-call service. 

As justification for the ~uthority sough~ ap~licant 

asserts that Lathrop P.old1r~ and Reconsignment Depot 1S'3 recent 

military • in3talla tior.. to and' 1'rom ~hicl'l a '. substantial' volume of" 
" 

essential material must be tr~ns,portcd, and tl"'..at it has been 

rco..ucs.ted 'by t:li11tary authorities to extend its service 2.S 

proposed. 
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Applicant further states that it is presently operating 

between Manteca and French Ca~p over a route whiehpazses'W1tbin 

approximately one :ile of the Depot. 

The other c~rriers serving' the Reconsignment Depot are' 

Southern P~cific Compar.y, p~ciric 1.~otor Trucking Company', 

Western Pac1!icRailroad'Company ~nd Railway,Express Agency. Each 

of those carriers hzs indicated that it does not desiretoof!er 

any prote~t to the granting or t~e applic~tion. 

After due cons1d0ration, t~e authority so~~t appear~to 

be in the publj.c inte:-est ~.nd ... :ill be granted.. No public .hear1ng 
is necesso.ry.,·, 

ORDE?. ------

It being hereb7!0~d tnat public convenience'and 

necessity so re~uire: 

IT IS OBDEREl) that a cert!.f1ea,te ofp'l1blic convenience 
, < ,. ',;, ," , 

and necessity is". hereb'".r grc!ltcd to VelleY,Motor L1:les, I.."lC~ 

authorizi."lZ th.e establishnlen't and o~eratio:l of' service as' a high

way common carrier, as dc-fined by sect!on.2-3/4; ?iblieUtil1ties 
. , .. 

Act, fo'!' the transport~tio!l o!" property 'between !.!antecZl and the.' 
, . 

Lathrop Bolding ano. Reconsiglmlent Depot, su~ject to the' followi:ag 

condition: 

Vall~y Motor Lines1 its successors 'or ass1gns; may never 
claim before this, (';om!J!iss:ton or any court or, othor' , , 
:public body, a valuo, for any purpose:: for the ccrt1fi-' 
cate "herein granted .~"l excoss of the ;).ctual cost 
ineurr,cd by it in S(:CU:ing said operative authority., 

IT IS FURTEER ORDERED that in providing sorvice pursuant 
, , , 

to the foregoing cert1f1cate,Vallcy MOtor Lines, Inc.' shall 

observe and cocply With the following serv1ce regulations:' 
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1. Applicant shall file ~ written acceptanceot the 
certificate herein granted vdthin a per10do! 
not to exceed thirty (30) days from the effective 
date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall' comply with· the proVisions of . 
General Order No. 80 and· Part IV of General Order 
~ro. 93-A' by filing, ·in triplicate, ~nd coneurrently 
makingeftective tariffs and t~e schedules .' 
satisfactor,r to the Commission within sixty (60) 
days from the efr~ctive date hereof and on not less 
than five (5) days' notice to the Comc1ss1on and 
the public. 

3. Subject to the authority 0: the Co~1ss1onto change. 
or modi.f'y it at a~ time by further order,. apl'licant 
shall conduct said operation over and along .the· . 
fol10~.ng route: 

hereot. 
f 

From V\3nteca via 'O.S. ?'...1ghw.:?.y 120 to the 
intersection of the Durha:l Ferry Road, '. 
thence northerly 3long the Durham Ferry 
Road.to.the intersection of tathl"op Road, 
approxi:llately 2.1 r:l11es, thence westerly 
along tl'le Latl:'sop Road to the Iatarop :Sold-
1ng and. ReeonsiZmlent .Depot, approx:tme tely' 
1.1 tl11es.. .. , 

The effective date ot tbis oreer shall be the date 

.~ . 

of -+~=-~:;:;:eo,._c_a:_'i~f'orn!a, ti:is Ib-"dz.y 
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